
HASTINGS' RECEPTION.

Three Governors Helped Him
Receive at Harrisburg.

WORK OF THE LEGISLATURE.

The Hook Flooded With 11111 AHhoosh
the Session Via Uricfllast ings Ap-

proved the InvetlB Resolution.
Senate Session.

Harrisbcro, Feb. 10. An elaborate
Btate reception and dinner was piven
(riven last night at the executive

mansion. lac
building wasCA decorated with
plants and flow-

ers and was
thronged with a
brilliant assem-
blage of legis-
lators and state
officials, many
of whom were
accompanied by

LLOYD LOW5DE3. their wives, sis
ters and daughters.' The governor's
staff, in full uniform, was present, with
the general officers of the X. G. P. and
the adjutant general of the Maryland
guard.

Governor and Sirs. Hastings were as- -

risted in receiving bv Governor and
Mrs. Griges of New Jersey, Governor
Tunnellof Delaware and Governor and
Mrs. Lowndes of Maryland.

The people of Harrisburg have been
stirred up over the proposition to re- -

nmrA thft canital to Philadelphia or
plsewhere. and thev are leaving no ef
fort untried to convince the members of
the leirislatnre that criticisms of the
citv have been unjustifiable. It now
neema a foregone conclusion that not
onlv will Harrisburg wake up to a sense
of its importance as a growing munici-nalit- v

and have a paid tire department.
lint that in other respects it will honor
itself and the state in some needed im-
provements.

The house was' flooded with bills.
every member appearing to see how
manv measures he could put in. The

MBS. DANIEL H. HASTINGS.

nail of the house was too cold to do
mncff business and tho legislators ad- -

iourned after being in session an hour.
Amoni? the bills introduced were the
following :

Mr. Ford, validating conveyances
and instruments of writing executed
bv attomevs in fact.

Mr. Tillbrook, appropriating $27,500
for the Ladies of the G. A. R. home at
Hawkins station.

Mr. Weible. fixing the standard
weitrht of a bushel of oats at 32 pounds.

Mr. Creasy, prescribing regulations
bv which an owner, owners or occu
pants of seated, improved and culti
vated farm lands, or ponds within such
land, mav prohibit hunting game or
catching fish upon such premises and
provide penalties for trespassing on the
same when such regulations are com
plied with.

Mr. Edmiston, requiring that the poll
tax of a voter shall be paid by him per
sonally to the duly authorized collector.
but if the voter is physically disabled
from doing so he may cause the pay
ment to be made upon his written or
der. The officer who violates the pro
posed act is subject to removal, and the
citizen is liable to a tine of from r0 to
$10O and imprisonment not exceeding
30 days.

Mr. Rhoade8, authorizing courts of
quarter sessions to decrease the number
of members of town councils and school

D. H. nASTIXGS.

boards in boroughs to one for each ward.
Mr. French, repealing the special road

law relating to Peters uwnship, Wash-
ington county.

Mr. Spear, an act framed at a conven-
tion of cities of the third class at Wil-liamspo- rt,

last August, regulating the
collection of taxes in such cities.

Mr. Focht, requiring school directors
or controllers to allow the school chil-
dren to have the use of the books fur-
nished them bv the board one month
during the summer at pay or select
schools.

Mr. Smith, to prohibit any person
from falsely assuming to act as a de-

tective or any elective or appointive of-

ficer and providing a penalty therefor
of $500 fine and two years imprison-
ment.

Mr. McGaughey, amending the act of
1893 so as to allow the town council of a
consolidated borough to select annually
one street commissioner.

Mr. Muehlbronner of Allegheny had
recommitted a bill repealing the local
option law relating to Verona.

A resolution of thanks was tendered
Governor Hastings, on motian of Mr.
Piolett, for his prompt and efficient
work in procuring Grace church for the
use of the legislature.

President Pro Tern. McCarrell was in
the chair when the senate convened,
tne lieutenant governor being absent
from the city. A number of petitions
asking for the passage of a bill to pre-
vent the sale of liquor on Memorial
day were presented by Senator An-
drews. The bill punishing bogus de-
tectives was also the bill permitting
district attorneys to have assistants in
certain cases. Among the bills read in
place were the following :

Mr. Gobin, for the purchase of ground
at Valley Forge for a public park.

Mr. Grady, for further regulating pro-
ceedings in divorce.

Mr. Andrews, relating to the assets of
insolvent partnership banks ; also for
the relief of banks ; also for the relief of
delinquent collectors ; also for the intro-
duction of physical culture in the public
schools ; also relating to street sprink-
ling in third-clas- s cities ; also to make
voting compulsory.

Mr. Thomas, to regulate the manu-
facture of flour and meal food products.

Mr. Chisholm, governing, defining
and taxing mercantile agencies.

The act providing for the method of
assessing or levying a tax for the pay-
ment of municipal indebtedness when

GOVERNOR GKIGGS.

oonds become due passed finally.
1 he following Mils passed second read

ing : To establish free kindergartens in
public schools ; to validate borough in
debtedness heretofore incurred; for tho
assessment and collection of costs for
grading streets in boroughs.

A message was received from Gov
ernor Hastings announcing that he had
approved the resolution for the investi
gation of the state treasury and auditor
general s omee.

Both houses adjourned until 11 o clocfc
today.

GREAT SUFFERING IN INDIA.

Correspondent ReTralu ITorriMe Con-

ditions Resulting From the Famine.
Copyrightod.

JcBRi-LPoo- Feb. 10. Ou his way to
this city the special representative of
the Associated Press, who is examining
into the famine situation in India, vis
ited the poorhouses of Bilaspur and
Katni. Tho inmates were found to be
"in a deplorable condition, the buildings
were overcrowded and medical attend
ance was lacking. A man outside one
of them was dead and another was dy-

ing. A girl of fi years of age weighed
only ten pounds and several adults were
under 56 pounds in weight. J.ne sain
in all cases was drawn over the face,
showing the outline of the skulls and
the limbs and joints had the appearance
of those of articulated skeletons. There
is an immense migration to the Assau
tea gardens, 1.60O persons going there
weekly, deserting their wives ana iam- -

ilies.
It i9 estimated that the present fam

ine is the greatest of the century. The
famine belt is l,:so0 miles long and 400
miles wide. This is apart from the
scattered districts.

In all the rice districts tnere is no
chance of a food supply until Septem-
ber. The government will thus be
forced to support nearly all the popula-
tion for six months and many of them
for eight months. Whole villages are
deserted.!

Out of the 750,000 inhabitants of
Jubbulpoor, about 120,000 are now re-
ceiving relief. By the month of May
this number will be doubled.

The corresiondent has just heard that
the Kurai poorhouses in the western
prt of the district have been burned.
Twenty-fiv- e persons perished. Cholera
is reported to have broken out in the
Mandaid district relief works.

DEMANDS MADE FOR WOOL

The Grower Meet and Adopt a Tanfr
Itesolution.

Washixotox. Feb. 10. The National
Woolgrowers' association has met here
with ;S6 members present, representing
practically all of the wool-growin- g

states and territories. A resolution was
adopted calling on congress for such a
protective tariff on merino wool as win
give the growers east of the Missouri
river 20 cents per pound, farm value,
for unwashed merino and 25 cents, farm
value, for washed. For sections west
of the Missouri river 16 cents is demand-
ed, farm value, tor unwashed.

A committee of seven was appointed,
with President Lawrence as chairman,
to confer with representatives of the
National Association of Wool Manu-
facturers, and with representatives of
the Manufacturers club of Philadel-
phia, with a view to an agreement as to
the pending wool and woolen tariff
schedule, with a reservation, however,
to the effect that the growers would not
agree to any proposition not in full ac-

cord with their views.
A TARIFF COMMISSION.

McKinlev Favors It a Fart of New
Cabinet Department.

Ciiicaoo. Feb. 10. Ferdinand Peck,
president of the newly organized Na-

tional Business Men's league, and
Franklin H. Head have returned from
the east, where they were in conference
with senators and representatives at
Washington. On their way back from
the capital they stopped at President-
elect MoKinley's home.

According to assurances conveyed to
President Peck and Mr. Head there will
be important special legislation at the
next regular session of congress. A de-
partment to be known as the 'depart-
ment of commerce and industry" will
be created if the plans of the associa-
tion, supported by the promise of hearty

by the president-elect- , ma-
ture. President-elec- t McKidley sug-
gested he would be in favor of a tariff
commission which should bo auxiliary
to the department of commerce and in-

dustry, to which might be delegated all
tariff issues and recommendations.

SENSATIONAL CUT IN RAILS.

Now Selling at the Lowest Frice Ever
Known In America.

Chicago. Feb. 10. Steel rails are le-in- g

sold at the lowest price ever known
in America.

The steel rail pool has collapsed and
f 18 a ton was asked for rails in Chicago
and in Pittsburg the rate was $15.25 a
ton.

Monday the price in Chicago was $20
and in Pittsburg it was $25.

The sensational break of $S a ton
within 24 hours is the result of a secret
meeting of the rail pool held in Pitts-
burg Monday. All the s were
present. No agreement could be reached
and the Illinois Ste-- company broke
way.
In the trade the dissolution of the pool

is taken to mean that Carnegie ct
Co. in this way make it known
that they can sell rails cheaper than
anbody else, and that they will not
henceforth be hampered by an agree-
ment which is to their disadvantage.

CRUISER BROOKLYN'S INJURIES.

Dorking of the Vessel Shows She Is
Badly Damaged.

Philadelphia, Feb. 10. The big ar-
mored cruiser Brooklyn has been suc-
cessfully placed in drydock at League
Island navy yard and her injuries made
known, from running on a rock. For
a distance of nearly 175 feet her bottom
on the port side is bruised and dented
and torn, while on the starboard side
her plates are punched in, but not
broken.

The greatest damage is on the port
side, where there is one hole large
enough for a man to crawl through, and
a number of smaller holes caused by
the straining of her plates. She wiil
probably need a new propeller blade.
The repairs will cost considerable money
and will take about six or eight weeks
of 6teady lalor.

Res--. Dr. Hall Honored.
New York, Feb. 10. The Rev. Dr.

Dharles Cuthbert Hall has been ac-
corded the indorsement of the board
if directors of the Union Theological
seminary for the presidency and Skin-
ner and McAlpin professorship of the
ihe seminary, the posts recently mado
racant by the resignation, respectively,
f the Rev. Dr. Thomas Hastings and

ihe Rev. Dr. George Liowia Prentia.

OBSOLETE OLD TREATY.

Morgan Wants Clayton-Bul-w- er

Agreement Abrogated.

AMENDMENTS TO ARBITRATION.

A Number Proposed by the Senators.
Itaeon Afraid Southern ItoaiU Mltht
Fienre They Wonder llow Newspapers
Secure Secret Information.

Wasitixotox. Feb. 10. The most im-

portant developments concerning the
consideration of the arbitration treaty
by the seuate in executive sessions were
the offering of the amendment by Sen-

ator Morgan of Alabama, providing for
the abrogation of the Clayton-Bulwe- r

treaty and the speech by the same sena-

tor in favor this proposition. Senator
Morgan declared that the conditions
which called forth the Clayton-Bulwe- r

treaty had long passed away. It was
no loneer binding on either nation, nor
was it of any use or value to this na-

tion, though it might le of great im-
portance to Great Britain in case the
"Nicaragua canal was constructed. With
the treaty now under consideration, he
said that no doubt the question of the
abrogation of the Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty
in effect would have to be submitted to
arbitration.

While the old treaty was obsolete and
disregarded yet it was still used us a
menace and bugaboo to the United
States whenever the construction of
the Nicaragua canal was advocated.
Great Britain, declared Senator Mor-

gan, had violated the treaty and abro-
gated it by occupying a portion of the
territory of Honduras. Great Britain
would use the treaty of arbitration to
her advantage and the Clayton-Bulwe- r

treaty would be used in the same way
unless it was declared to be void.
There was no better occasion for abro-
gating the Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty than
by so providing in the arbitration treaty,
said Mr. Morgan.

Another important amendment was
offered by Senator Bacon of Georgia.
It providas for a modification of article
8, so as to relieve the southern states
from anv obligation that might arise
under the bonds issued in the recon-
struction days. The amendment was
the result of a conference among the
southern senators, who colluded thut
the article as it now stand might ren-

der it possible to make these bonds,
when held by subjects of Great Britain,
the object of arbitration.

When Senator Morgan renewed his
remarks he stated that the treaty before
the seuate should be amended so as to
except in definite terms the Nicaragua
canal and everything relating to that
enterprise. He" dwelt at length upon
this phase of the treaty, and read from
a number of reports bearing on the sub-
ject, showing the interest of the United
States in that part of the continent,
which the senator declared was more
vital than any treaty that could be
made with Great Britain.

A number of amendments have been
prepared which will le offered in the
course of the debate. Among them is
one directing that nil subjects of arbi
tration must first be submitted to the
president and the senate before leiiig
sent to the tribunal provided for in the
treaty. Another excepts Irom matters
subject to the treaty, the Alaskan
boundary dispute, also any controversy
as to the boundary line in the Straits of
Fuca. which separate Vancouver island
from Washington state.

Senator Teller stated that he wanted
it understood that the silver men were
not opposing the treaty as silver men,
and that no opposition was being made
to it because it effected the suver inter
ests. There were other and sufficient
grounds upon which to base their ob
jections.

The suggestion rai&ed by Senator Dan
iel in the committee on foreign rela
tions. as to whether the difference be
tween the price of silver and gold coin
fin case this country goes to a silver ba
sis) should be made the subject of arbi-
tration did not receive much considera
tion, nor did it attract any particular
notice.

The first two hours were given to a
discussion of the full report! of the so-

cret session that were printed in tho
papers, there being much wonder as to
how tho newspapers got hold of it.

ATTACKS HIS PARTY'S POLICY.

A Kepnbliran Congressman Attacks the
Itimetallic Conference Rill.

Washington, Feb. 10. The interest
in congress in tho question of an inter
national monetary conierence was
Ehown by the presence in tho house
committee on eoinago of many mem
bers to listen to the discussion of the
resolutions before the committee. Sev- -

members of the committee on banking
and currency took part in the debate.

ihe hrst speaker was Br presentative
Hill, a Connecticut Republican, who
spoke from a political standpoint, bit
terly denouncing the senate for attempt
ing to lay a trap to ensnare the Repub
lican party. It was an attempt, he
said, to bring about the things which
the Republican party voted down at
the last election, tho free coiuago of
silver and a double stnndard of value.
Keferring to Senator Chandler, he said
the proposition was thrust uiton the in
coming president bv a senator who had
bitterly and violently opposed his nomi-
nation, and that that senator had been
sustained and seconded by the chairman
or tne National Democratic committee.

representative Brewster (Rop. N. Y.)
remarked that the bill waj a trap by
the enemy to put the next president in
a iioie.

Representative Fairchilds (Rep.. N.
l.l said tnat ne understood the senate
bill had been drafted bv Senator Wol- -
eott after conference with Mr. McKiu
ley.

"Let Mr. McKinley give his opinion
in the inaugural message," said Mr.
Brewster.

AGREED TO IMMIGRATION BILL.

The Ilnnse Also Fasted Hills Over the
Fresldent's Veto.

Washixotox, Feb. 10. The house
has agreed to the final conference re
port oil the immigration bill by an
overwhelming majority (217 to 33)" and
passed two more pension bills over the
president s veto.

The modifications of the immigration
bill contained in the conference report
by which an intending immigrant was
required to be able to read and write
"the English or another language,"
and which permitted the illiterate wife
and minor children to accompany an
eligible immigrant removed the main
opposition to the bill, but Mr. Mahonay
(Rep.,N. V.), Maguire (Dem., Cal.) and
Keif er (Rep., Minn. ) opposed the whole
theory of the bill ou general principles.
Mr. Bartholdt (Rep., Mo.) and Mr. Mc-Ca- ll

(Rep., Mass.) both spoke in favor
of the biii as modified.

Tko beneficiaries of the pension bills
passed over the veto were both of the
class known as "remarried widows."
Mr. Cleveland has disapproved a num-
ber of these bills, but he has also al-
lowed several to become laws without
his signature.

A Mother Held For M order.
CorpEiisivKT, Feb. 10. The coro-

ner's jury in the c:ise of the drowning
of the infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Ellsworth has found the child's
mother. Flora Ellsworth, guilty of will-
ful and deliberate murder, while the
father of the babe is held as an access-
ory. The story that the famiiy was
Btarviug was found untrue.

Convicted of Criminal Libel.
Pittsbi-ro- . Feb. 10. Alfred Reed

and Walter Christy of The Commercial
Gazette were found guilty of criminally
libeling Senators Magee and Flinn.
liartlett was cleared.

ARR-3TE-
D ON A TRAIN.

More Ietai of the Matter Cabled by
msuI tieneral L.ee.

Wasirrxu os, Feb. 10. Consul Gen-
eral Leet Havana, has cabled the
state department some details of the
arrest of Sylvester Scovel, the New
York World correspondent in Cuba-H- e

says that Scovel was arrested on
the train between Tunas and Sancta
Spiritus and brought to the latter place,
where he is at present.

Acting Captain General Ahumada,
who gave this information to the con-

sul general, indicated that the prisoner
probably would lo tried at Sancta Spiri-
tus. although General Lee was en-
deavoring to have the case transferred a
to Havana, where he would have bet-

ter opportunity to watch its progress.

LONG NOT YET CHOSEN.

u....r it I Not Likely He Will Re.

Secretary of the Navy.

Bostox, Feb. 10. John
S T.nno savs that a dispatcn irom can
ton to the effect that Mr. Long's accept
ance of the navy portfolio had been re-

ceived at Canton, was probably based
D'on a letter written to Mr. McKiuley
some ten days ago. in answer to one re-

ceived from Major McKiuley.
Mr. Long said: "At tnat time ne

wrote me that he had me in mind for
the navy, but added mat someimng
might happen to cnange nis mina,
though not likely. ...

I replied that 1 tnereiore rooKinnai
the matter was to remain at a stand
still and I should continue to lniorm
the press that it was still under his con-

sideration. Since then." said ex-Go- v

ernor Long, "no word nas passed oo-twe-en

us."
ruvrov. .. Feb. lo.

Governor Saxton of New York has left
for home. He said he was not here
concerning the cabinet, and that he
rifiH not exoect ew York to have a
member. He declined to state his mis
sion.

GENERAL PORTER IN CANTON.

Conferring With McKinley Regarding
the Inauguration Ceremonies.

Caxtox. Feb. 10. General Horace
Porter of New York came to Canton on
the late train last evening, after having
pent the day in consultation with

Chairman Hanna in Cleveland on mat
ters connected with the inauguration.
He was met at the station by the Mc
Kinley carriage and taken to the Mc-
Kinley house, where he remained a

all night. He is here to confer
with Maior McKiuley on some of the
details of the inauguration.

General Porter has announced a
chance in the order of the inauguration
procession. Iroop A, u. . . It., or
Cleveland will have the right of the
line and be the personal guard of Presi
dent-ele- ct McKiuley. After Ins car
riage will come two platoons of veterans
of McKiuley's regiment, tho Twenty- -

third Ohio, in Grand Armv uniform.
The vice president and memljers of the
cabinet will follow in carriages, and
then will come the United States troops.
The remainder of the procession will be
as first planned.

YOUNG TURKS MAY REBEL.

Russia Makes a Move to 1'revent an
Outbreak.

Constantinople, Feb. 10. Anxiety
is felt here at the danger of outbreak on
the part of the young Turks.

The officials of the embassies have re
ceived copies of a manifesto from the
young Turk party, declaring that they
had decided to have recourse to force.

Numbers of fly sheets, denouncing tho
present government, have been found
on the streets of Stamboul.

The Russian embassy has written to
the Porte, pointing out the necessity of
preventing an outbreak : 'W hich might
imperil the intognty of Turkey."

This action on the parrot tne ttussiau
embassy has impressed diplomatic cir
cles, especially in view of the naval
preparations at Odessa.

ihiluo a Ton For Armor.
Washington. Feb. 10. The senate

committee on naval affairs will recom
mend that tne secretary of tho navy
shall not le authorized to pay more
than 100 per ton for armor and that an
appropriation of $1,500,000 le made to
be used in the establishment of a plant
in case the manufacturerers refuse to
accept the price.

Twelve Men Killed.
London, Feb. 10. Through the col-

lapse of the scaffolding of a v duct on
a railroad in Cornwall 12 men fell a dis
tance of 150 feet and were killed.

Old F.nglish. Hanker Dead.
London, Feb. 10. Mr. Frank Mav,

formerly chief cashier and practically
manager of the Isank of Kugland until
he assigned m 18!, is dead.

An American Liberated In Cnbs.
Havana. Feb. 10. Dr. Gaspar Betan-cour- t,

the American dentist who was
arrested on Dec. 7 as a political suspect.
has been liberated.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTsnrno. Feb. 9.
Vi HEAT No. 1 red. 87f?Sc; No. 2 ri-d- . S5T$

WW-- : siir iit wheat. Sart:.
l OKX-- Xn. 3 ear. &2Vc: No.

she: led, iUW. ir--.i k hiKb. mixed sbc-lled- , --"H3.

OATS No. 1 white. 2nV.Tti: No. 2 do.,
Hrt-;i-- : ftra No. 3 white, 2lHJc: light

mixeil. yii.i.''lc.
HAY No. 1 timothy, gll.7V12.nn; No.

ln.5ifi.lii.7i i.H-ki- ni. 51.5'6,7.i": No. 1 feeding
prairi... T.7.'i.xJ.i; wajon hay, $M.0u15.l
for tinmt h y.

IIJCLTUV-La-npj live chic kens, 6 65c per
pair: live hi 'ken. kiiihII, 4 4yc per pair:
drt-sHo- lo t, lie mt pound: live du-!i- V.j&7'ic

pT pair: . per pound: live tur
keys. IKfMIc per pound; dressed. per
pound: live ecese. f1..(.1.5I per pair.

UAMK Pheasants. fl.5tu5in per dozen:
quail, Sl.i".l.5i per dozen: rabbits. per
pair: squlrrr.s, bxfcliic; wild turkeys, f I..';
prairie hen". $d..Tiii7.ti ier doren; w holedeer

ht und; sad-He- . lSii-no- .

i u.K titrin prints, i creamery.
Ohio fancy creamery. iV'jin-- ;

fancy country roll, 14 2.15c; low grade and
cook in,

CHKKSK Fancy New York full cream. 12
Ohios, fuil cream, late make, K tft

lie: new lsconsin Swwi, in tubs, HU.lc;
liniburircr. new, Kir.ilc: Ohio SwLss, In
tubs. 11-- ; SwiNS, In bricks, avg., 10

Ktit.s strictly fresh Pennsylvania and
Ohio, incases, liifcltk:; Southern, 1.1&14C; stor
age, Httlc.

I'tTTSBCRO. Feb. 9.
CATTLE Receipts on Monday litfht, about

3D cars on sale, with only a fair supply of buy
ers: the market was active on pood grades:,
supply today linht: market steady. We
quote prices as follows: Prime, tl WKuVVW;
good, S1..T"!....; tidy, $4.1Vo,4.3a: good butch
ers , 4. HI; fair, &3.WI; feeders. 3.i
W4.Ni: hulls. Ktat;s and cows. H.75&3.5 1;

bologna cows. fo.U. (&la.uU; fresh cows and
Springers. JJl.tr felil.m.

HOUS Receipts light: market ruled active
and about 5c higher. We quote prices as
follows: Best medium b!.t heavy
Yorkers, J:1.7ij.3.75: pigs. S3.e')i&3.t5; heavy
hogs. t3.k;3.l: roughs. Z.H&3&.

SHEET AND LAMBS Supply light on
Monday, 31 ars on sale; market steady: the
receipts today are fair and the market slow.
We quote: Ohio fed westerns. $--(
prime natives. $4.1S.4.25; good. M.liKu4.u:
fair. J3.3 Ot.75: common, i.5o&3.2-i- ; culls.
$1.5V!i2.l. Lambs Choice, $5.tirt5.ai; com-
mon to good. $1.ix3,.S5; veal calves, u.Uuj
t.5U; heavy and thin calves, $3.U&4.tiU.

Cincinnati. Feb. 9.
HOGS Market active at K&3.6J. Re-

ceipt ... 3.o head; shipments, 1.WI.I head.
CATTLE Market eteatly at S2JQ,i&i. Ke-e-

pis. head; shipments. 2M head.
MiEEP A XI) LAMBS Market for sheep

higher at &.Si&.ii. Keceipta, 2' hea;l:
hipinentit. none. Lambs Market firm at

New York. Feb. 9.
WHEAT Spot market dull but firm; No. 1

hard New York, t'lHc.
COR V Spot market unlet: Xo. 2. 2f6c.
OATS Spot market dull; No. 2, 214c.
CATTLE No trailim?. Earopean cables'

quote American steers at per pound
d reused weight; sheep at sac per pound
pressed weight; refrigerator beef ut 9aiUcper pound.

SHEEI'AXD LAMBS-Mar- ket for sheep
firm: lamhs uieU Sheep, t3.UX34.50; laaabs

iiOiiS-Mar- ket lUady at

Reduced Kalea lo Washington
For the benefit of those who desire to at

tend the ceremonies incident to the inaug
uration of President-elec- t McKinley. the
PenusvlvaDia railroad company sell
excursion ticket to Washington March
1st, 2d. 3i and 4th, valid ;to return from
March 4th lo Htu, at the following rates:
From Pittsburg. clO ); Uuioiitiuii. fI0.no;
Coniiellsviilf, f.'.so; Oreensburc, fit so;
Itutler, 10.00; Allegheny Valley J unction.
el'! OH; Johnstown. P.t so; Harrisburg. f.'i.ixl
and from all stations on the Pennsylvania
Railroad system at reduced rales.

This inauguration will h- - a most inter
esting event, and will undoubtedly attract

large nuuibei of peoule from every sec-lio- n

of the country.
The magnificent facilities of the Penn

sylvania railroad make ibis line the favor
ite route to the national capital at all
times, and its enormous equipment and
splendid terminal advantage at Washing-
ton make ! especially popular on such oc-

casions.
12 4 3m.

as a sa n tav venetaoia

HALL oh Am

The (rreat popularity of this preparation,
after iu test of many years, should be an
assurance, even to tho most skeptical, that
It la really meritorious. Those who have
used Hall's Hair Henewer know that
U does all that is claimed.

It causes new growth of hair on bald
heads provided the hair follicles are not
dead, which is seldom the case restores
natural color to gray or faded hair; pro-aerve- a

the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff ; prevent the hair falling off or
changing color; keeps It soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes it to grow long and
thick.

Hall's ITatr Rktvewfr produces Itt
effects by the healthful Influence of lis
vegetable Ingredients, which Invigorate
and rejuvenate. It la not a dye, ana is

delightful article for toilet use. Con
taining no alcohol. It does not evap-
orate quicklv and dry up the natural oil,
leaving the 'hair haraa and brittle, as da
ether preparations.

Buckingham Oy
roa TBS

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired.
and Is the best dye, because It Is narm lees ;
produces a permanent natural color; and,
being a single preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

ruriuD it
WL P. HALL & CO, Nashua, X. U,

Said by all Dealers La Madlcisam,.

Tlie Jirst uf Aw riean AV

papern, vil . I 4 , i:s A . it A A A

IAlitor.

The. American Vonsiittttion, the
Anierlcanlilca, the American
Spirit, 'I It esc jirst, last, and
all the time, farere r

Daily, by mail, $" a year.

Daily and Sunday, by mail, - $8 a year.

Tlie SUNDAY SUN
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

World.

Price i)C. a copy, I5y mail, f 2 a year.

Aallrr Tilt". !'', Srs Vnrk.

JOHN PFISTBR,
IkF.AI.F.K 1 91

Hariwarc. Qncecsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VF.tlETaHI.FJI IN EAOSf,

11S.KWF.KM. trvv..

OPPOSITE JDETION HOTEL,

CBESSON, PA.
maw SUIT

THE KEELEY CURE
Is a special loon to buincsx men w ho. hnvinc
unuoi unconsciously him the Int;k lialel amiawsken to l:nil the lisc-ii-- of alcoholism fastened
uj il th-ii- i, rendering then, limit to manage af-
fairs a clear brain. A fjur weekicourse, oi treatment at Uie

PITTSBURG KECLEY INSTITUTE.
No. 4246 Fifth Avenue.

restores to them all their powers, mental and
physical, destroys the abnormal appetite, and
restore them to the condition thev were in be-
fore they indulire 1 in stimulants. This has been
lone n more than Koo cases treated here, and

them some oi your own neighbors, to
t h'l-- n we enn refer with confidence as to thesafety and c!T:eieiicv of the Keelev "nre.
.he and inKt senrrhiug inves'iirHihin is
i viteil . Send for uuiiliiv:t Kivuit; lull iulunna- -

aug 2 M.

Soientifio American

j

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESICN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS. etcJror Information an-- free Handbook write to

Jll'NS CO. Shi 11ROADWAT. Mw YORK.
Oiliest bureau for seeming atent in America.
Kvery patent taken out hy u Is bronchi liefore
the public by a notice given free u( charge In tua

,frienfiffo JVtumcau
Largest drrmlsf Ion of snv paper In the
world. !l)jellll.ll r illll.'.trateil. No lutellircntman should be without It, Weekly, .3.Mayear; $IJ) six months. Address. MITXN Co.,
I'um.iHHtHft. 3tl bruadway. Sew York City.

Kountain House

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Sear Post Office

Tbe undersigned desires to Inform the pub-
lic tbat he has opened a shavlna par'or 00entre street, near the pest office where haroerlna;
In all It branches win te carried on In thefuture. Every tblnir neat and eiean.Your patron iice solicited.

V. X. KKRS.

PiiXFOLKS K5.,Rn -t-"tn pri-- - ?Stlrlnir plivrtlclan ..f Ji years- -
eipt-rleun-

NlleH.-m..ril- . srNoiuarviii. wrmkieHi.r tlaliliiimM. Jm I lif J Jprnres ireiH-ra- l liealili hi.il c.iui.li . rhyT
ticiaiwan.l ladi.-- s liid..po- - IL I l..i-jk..,- cured.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAILcrmndentlallv. F..r parieulan nddresH. with stamp.

oeua.96 17

iillkM?kJtl &GERTS ijnijn

HAVE YOU HEAD

rut: TimesI'll l LA ItELVIIIA

THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES N the most extens'vHy cir-
culated ami widely read
published in Pennsylvania. Iisd:scus-sio- n

of public men and putdic measures
is in the interest of public integrity
honest government and prosperous in
dustry and it knows no party or per-
sonal alleiMeuee in treating puhlie is-

sues, lo the Lroailesi and lies t sense a
family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES aims to have Hie laret cir
culation bv deserving it. and claims
thai it is unsurpassed iu all lh essent-
ial-' of a great metropolitan newspa-
per. Specimen copies of any editi n
will be sent free lo any one sending
their address.

TE IMS. Daily. $1 on per annum; fl ui
for four months; :jo per month;
delivered bv carriers for six cents per
week. Sixhav Edition. 32 large.
Iiutiii-om- t- pages S--

.
4 coin inns, elegant --

ly illustraied. Ieauiiful cc loretl sup-
plement. $"' no mt annum: 5 cents ier
copy. D.nly ari'l Sunday. f.Yoo per an-
num; .VI cents per mouth.

Address all letters to
THE TIMES.

Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania
Railrojil roiniiaEy.

Personally-Com- ! uetctl Tours.

.MATfllLkss IN KVKKV KKAT1 KK.

CALIFORNIA
A t nr ! I'AI.IMPKMA n1 the t'AC'lKl: ST will leavi- - llai t.M.urir. A!t'-ii- .

lit s ni on Krtiiuii'y V4th. ao! l'nui Marrli
l!7.lr. riveieeks iu alilitrul i un tne tifM
lur.ati1 ..ur week on the second. l'aMtier- -

m the ihiri lour nisv in regular train?
wdton n(ne months. Slop will te mude at Ne
Orleans lor Mar.li-(- Jr un Ihe eron.t
tour

littes trom a'l ilnon the Henna. K K Sf
te-o- : r'lrcl I .r. fliuui: ser-m- j tour. CiV Ou:
linr.! t.i-i- Kroiii littruri. ."' lesr
lor each tour.

FLORIDA
JarkHnnville lour, allowing two weeks In

r'lnriil. will leave New York anl I'h illelihla
.l i. u art 'i a titl 'J.i. sn.l .March v. I S7. Kate rov
erinir ei.cn es n r uie. (n tH,trt iliretvlon.
lr mi l'lll."l ur anil roKttioDai e late Irom ulli
er Hiint.

Fur detailed Itineiari aiiJ other tnlrtnatff
niiitiv st twiiei aiM'nne. tr addre Tho. K
Watt. P.s. 'vein Western l;strict :v(o KiHh
Averue. i'ltl,ur, I'a. 12 11.K6

"NO MORE DOCTORS FOR ME!
rhey atl I was consnmptiv. Sent IB ts
Florida, told rue. to keep quiet, no excite
ment, and no tennis. Just think cf it
Onndav I found a little hook called '(iuids
to Health,' by Mrs. 1'inkham, and in it I
found out what ailed ran. So I wrote to
her, cot a lovely reply, told me just what to
do, and I am lit splendid health now.
IVnifl C D!inUlrlfC Veeetabl
LIUIH C. rillMiaUl O Compound
onqners all thosa weaknesses and ailments
o prevalent with tba sex, and restores per

fect health.
All Drueists sell It as a tandanl arti

cle, or sent by rnml. in form of 1 ills of
Lozences. on receipt of 51.00.

For the cure of IvMney Complaints,
sither sex. the Compound has no rival.

Mrs. 1'inkham freely answers leltsrs
Inquiry. Enclose stamp for reply.

(tamps lor Mrs. Pinkham
nl 83 tso illustrated bee, ertme

(Sendh TO HEsllH AND EII0UETTE
a volume ol valuable

S3vt hoes rid mav save )ur
OVi

Lyvf la K. Plnkham Mas. Oo., Lyna. Mas.

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

T fcr w YD Ant? uiDve.
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anrrme foniirur n tkets-- h anl may

3tmKir . Tree, wim'Iimt an invention isprt!ntir HTnf ante, t iiimuiiir-ji- t ihih itn llrpontt4i4M:t ihL, iMiitc nceucT fT m'umit:
in Anirica We have a atniisrin fm.
Spotiai noiiee in tlie

ouicn i it iu Aiv.tnrji
illiistniteI. largest clrenlHtion of

it seieminc journal, weekly, terms .Lui a vear;
UMX inUfllllS. CCllllll uni uauJH OS l'ATENTS sent free. Address

MUNN & CC,
mil Brradwav. New Yerk.

Caveats, axd Tradc-Mark- d ohtained. and all Pat-
ent hainea conarted for Moderatt Fe.Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
and we can secure patent in le time than thoe
remote fmm WasHinirton.

Send model, drawing or r.hoto.. th aecr1p-Mi-
We advise, if patentable or not free of

Charce. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A Pamohlet. "llow to Obtain Patents." with

namta of actual elicits inyourState, county, otown, sen' free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&COs
Opootits Patent Office, Washington. D-- 1

SUMMER COOKING

MADE EASY.
ICriT BIO WAGES
ftaL.fl.ia SCLLINQ THE

ARNOLD COOKER
NO HEAT. NO BOTHER.

Cooks a Dinner all at one
time Grand for Oil or Gai
Stores. Liberal Terms. Exclu-

siveMO Territory. Let us tell you
all about iu

WIL.MOT CASTLE & CO.
206 Elm St.

Rochester. N. Y

WANTED EI--

each tlounty to take orders for Nursery Stwkand are tllntr to par e. lor trood work Ue

tZ&V oiVBrSTKiA.' ' SEEU ,'OTA
THE HAVX KS M KSKKY I'llMPANYKucHEsrtU. N. V.

A up. V8 " 4m.

Robert Cassidy's

Shaving Parlor
m,Hn..nonl,T.'Vf.t ne'Mintaln Houseuir t.auiDK ana Sham poo- -iu u.iue m tne ne.ttest and tst manner.share ol yonr patrunave solicited

KlIHEKTtlASSlIIY.

FOR SALE.
rpe tract ni itood itardrn land In Sou'h- -
l.rlda. AtltNTS WANTED to sell oi.ti

ly quick.

FLORIDA GARDEN LAND CO.,
KCCHKSTt-:- fw v

Jal7SI.Sn.sm.

. . i .,f . T":.tnt CntitUf'-at- . Ottntrtinr. all :..... !41
Good. Always Reliable S

!riV

t ii r nmnr 1 Z :?Z" r-- " , " ,UI';"- - , if
liii. UUEUL I urn inpau ij

. v n ' f (ilory or I'ausy Cfaoire
Sljil ICCr tiljU.UB I Tv.t pickets 2--- -, three peckett

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine t
how to grow I'lanLi, Howcrs and VcjjcLiIjIcs, a:: 1

to d.itc on thee sul.jccts, for 3 months, the Guide
One packet of Seeds (named above) f .r 25 cents.

Srsry Tenth Persia an Order as atsra vrj. r::,
CDt-pc- gcod fcr 50 exits' wcri cf Zz-zi-

nen ord'-rin- state wbf-r- ymt m thi adv. an--

4 bbirr llswrr reia free.

AMES VICK'S SONS, ROCHESTER, U

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, Vo.v
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAs, HOUSE

LADIESPJOB: , prixtixg
g.re y.u rH-Llr- en.i-l- i i vei l ire l tw

oo-nti- n st.mi to lie- - Hni!ilot ar-- i rt ( S:r.t. ? . n k. to
otle of their lieaiilil.ii i litstnited J.'tl iff.
HokM. It is a iiiikih.-- . iii.l it.wrvs"
int; work lo fvt-- ! t. l.uen., ut

in te"'it f ten - iit in ifaiT il
aerxl p"St:l a fu-- l t'l of I If tmm"" busr
hold pan-- e Vcrrlaa.

Kortetl rt i.tctli. V 'Il tilr- -i .' a r.l. l t:liii-i- .

comfl-l- e vtonlx i.i ""'i. - M k.- -rf ." m-f- l nni-- - ..:
,itx mit i.pul.ir - tiir-. if-i'i- . rnn - n in-i

ctiniiu-- i

QUINEPTUSI
A very tlenii liirin r-

coiniH mull ir iI.l-ii.-- " II !..- - I ill win.
oilier n It ririH. h r
Ont

I ... ft. I I

per I'int II..MU. I - rb! I 1. il
pl.yHi.-i.-- in Kn-.:- - an-- ' .. i,i.-- . : l tiiiii.i nr--

jluiMUlle every tl'.'ne. ! rii;
MHIiill:!Ctti.-.- l hr

The Academic Phamaccuti Co.,
IIIMHIV AMI M W Itiiih.

532 5J0 WASHINGTON ST, NEW VCIIK CITV

ELI VTp
- elerrant Fnir:i'i ;e

for i.i ...iiH. fimiitnui :n.i t. . - : Un- - i -

Slllt. iviT Iwelitv live a!"S f imt rtiil:!'!.'
Bci.-nt- i .

Af.rov.Nl l hi-- h.t tii.rlieuf j,nth.-riut- .

In ill.- - in lie 1.. pir.-- s in :irt if I i:n-r- f

t. l;m- -. vlui-ir- . il and h-- .

p.e of Htl.-lita- r tiuLlTS
tntire.y ic;i ta'j.e ; :e- - livmi nannim ini:s

5n Handsome Package?, Price 50 tts.

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Chemists ly aititi:i--ri- t to f?.-- !a.H--tj- - U.e

4jii-- au.i to the ;'' l unu..

ISO. 132. 134 Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
Same melicin:ii prop.-rtio- . as l:ov 4. ELlixib. in

boxes, rnn-ili.-- ; t j f.r 'Zi lftj-- .

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS

REMEMBER THE DIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters COHDAL. J '''i'll,'" SOc
Bitters POW DZRS, Zt d.-- s. SOr.

iaeg&r Bitters, new gtjlc, J ''l,;1.'" J 5 1 .00
Bitters, old ft j!e. hifcr ta-t.- -. 1 .OO

The Vor'd's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Clvlnrr Principle.

Only Temperancs Bitters Kr ovm.
The par ,itN c'n 'cntnry the I.cndiosramily Met-iclu- c at the World.

is iH ' "V-- - 1

mm.
E. H. Drug Co., Proprietors,

SAN FRANCISCO axn NEW YOUK.

A Quick P-l- ief fo evert Type of
HfanACHC.

Feu CanoiNAt. Points Rcspcctimq
Hedcme.

XT ev-- T f tSit r'l'l Tttvnr M the crn- -
tially ii rv l;v ,u tul nrrr r uf.st.-Sro- tb-

liie nerveii you vl- p ihctn tixlt Kot-p- -

io ocaaaenc. AUSiU

Sheuid your tir.i.l.-ich- ij h" children sutft.
Mi k. with hrjjjchr, .

lypptu . r I r ary one else r tbatcaused ly morry. ani-cty- . martc. use Kort aline.excesses of any Lm-- the let rrmettc ever ol-- t-

ctr I.rain wunant, use red. Sate, ue. iron-derlul-

kLoiiAuiNa. uick in action.
koiruM! cures Jvi ef headache. ec-lallyth- at

distress:r.cly painful type peiuiiat toladies luff.-nn- j Ir- in irr.vularitv or ulenne irri-tation, or whose dunes require them to and torlong periods.
t at

KOPFLINE CURES
Ntkoui IWKt. layout emun

fcaB1,'rfc- wor. Otciinvi tiLt.ti.Tt."'TT. WK CIRCUUTIOH.
tUOHOUS , c,lfc . .u.

ailmenu and caudiuoi.s v. here nerve astr t jcs on

KOPFALINE
Is inraluable f"T Teachers. Scholars. Preafhers

Students. Merchants. K.l.tors. Men. Women
and Children. trei-yh.l- hose nerves teat all likely to cet out t ord-r- .

It is absolutely saf under all circumstances and
conditions. Price, 25 cents.Sold by drucciMs Kc''"ally. or sent to any

on receipt of price
Soit SnomitTott.

WINKELMANN t BROWN DRUG CO
ALTIMORE. Mfk. U. S. A

fHE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE

membership fee.
accidental injuries.

Write to T. S. QnxcET,
Drav. i IX, Cbwapr., Secre-
tary of the Star AccmKst
Company, for information
refrding Accident Insur-
ance. Mention this paper.
By so doing you can save
Has paid over $i)0,C.J ( for

Be your own Agent.
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REO.CIXED

mixed i..r I hn M
iu,. lUlj n

i
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Willi Fast link J CL Lit
Wf aie iepairu u. lu. u . u. j , (..

every diac-ttptio- :u Le rjVrXT
&TY1.E and at

Lowest Casl Pi;
Nothing out tne ter,t iua::,i i. kTC

our wors rp-- t! loi t. Wf
pared to print oti t

1'OfTEKS, PrttW.KAMVL-blfl.Nt- S

L AKH

Mllf.XKM
1.AU1-.L?- . IIJ I HI.-- .
VlflTISli t Aiai- - t HI, kr. Nvli- -

DkaKts. Kr.i kii". l.M).,.t
L.KTTfc.11 A.M. Nn-- .t l.i.M-- . A.i
Hop and i'ahty IsuisV: b

XVeran at.yttr.t.c ttn-an-

nale?T V ntirm Carl to trj
Poster ou Ilt tio'i.v i i ii a.

Djo1 Keaot a:-.- 1 a

I The-- Camltiii Yrcnv.

Ei;KNi'.n:;. pe.nn.

is stamped in me best t
cases made. It is the re-

mark of the AVv. e li'n
Ca ;e Ccmfzny. cl rhi'.aiv';.:.:

tlio oldest, largest anJ i- -r

known factor' in the w::.:-- 1

500 employees. caiacin-:.1:- :

cases daily. Its proiucsr
sold by all jewelers. ltr.Ht
the celebrated jjs.F;s:F
U aUi Cases, now v:

the only bow i nr. i wh:cic:

not be pulled ori" the case

mm
A WATCH CASE OPENER SE1 R2- -

Steel Picket Fenc
CHEAPER TK I

4

TVtw?vnlrtpwtP--l'd- v Gi:'
tUl-- r It t C J (E - .(

P. a R.- lr.c-- - LL.STiiu ht rv., . ,..-."!- '

TAYLOR & DEA ,

0L 203 205 MarttiSu
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